Abstract. The spraying of the seedlings in the autumn with thiophanate-methyl gave the highest yield increase when there Was snowmould present. In most cases the yield increase was obtained even in the absence of the disease. Seeddressing with this product also appeared very beneficial. The results of quintozene-spraying and mercuryseeddressingwere not as good. The difficulty of finding the correct timing for quintozenespraying limits its efficiency in practice.
Introduction
The survival of autumn sown cereal crops is dependent on several different factors. In southern Finland the major fungus problem is Fusarium nivale (Fr.) Ces. which causes snowmould or pink snowmould (Jamalainen 1956 ).
The role of other Fusarium species, especially that of F. culmorum (W. G. Sm.) Sacc. in causing the same disease remains to be established. The studies of Mäkelä (1978) have shown its abundance :.n the seedlings of winter crops both in the autumn and in the spring. In some years also abiotic factors, such as severe frost on snowless ground, alternating freezing and melting of the ice during the end of the winter, and ccld, dry winds in the early spring, are responsible for the poor stands of winter wheat and rye.
The resistance or susceptibility of winter cereals to winter killing fungi is very much dependent on the variety (Jamalainen 1969) . Chemical control is, however, always useful, because in severe conditions even resistant varieties often suffer considerable damage. Seeddressir g with mercury and the spraying of the seedlings with quintozene has been shown to be beneficial in numerous trials carried out by Jamalainen (1962, 1964) , and are presently commonly used by the farmers (Tiittanen and Blqmvist 1978) .
Thiophanate-methyl has been only recently officially registered for the seeddressing or the seedling spraying of winter cereals. In the trials during the successive years of 1972 1978 at the Kotkaniemi experimental farm near Helsinki its efficacy was compared to that of mercury and quintozene.
Material and methods

I Seeddressing trials
The Finnish rye varieties Voima, in 1972 , and Aitta, in 1978 , were treated with 200 g/100 kg seed with Täyssato, a commercial mercury product (methoxyethyl-mercury-chloride 22.1 g/kg) and with Topsin M, a commercial thiophanate methyl product (700 g/kg), both as powder formulations. The treated seed was sown with a normal tractor-driven drill 190 kg/ha in plots of 2.5 X 20 m with four replicates. The sowing time was usually the last week of August. A compound fertilizer, 15-20-15 (N -P 2 O S -K a O) was placed into the soil before sowing at the rate of 500 Kg/ha. In the spring additional nitrogen was given at the rate of 75-85 kg N/ha. Weeds were controlled with herbicidal spraying together with chlormequat-chloride treatment in the spring. The plots were harvested with a normal combine harvester during the month of August, or in some years, in late July. The presence of snowmould was observed in the spring and the density of the stands was evaluated, but no fungus species determination was made.
II Seedling spraying trials
The plots for spraying trials were selected after the emergence of the rye crop. All the treatments had been seeddressed with mercury. The plot size varied in different years being usually 4 X 30 m with four replicates. Avicol, a commercial quintozene wettable powder (500 g/kg), was sprayed at the rate of 10 kg/ha added to 400 1 of water/ha with a portable Azo-Propan sprayer.
When the temperature was well below freezing, warm water was used. Thiophanate-methyl was the same that was used in the seeddressing trials. Its rate of use was now 400 g/ha, also added to 400 1 of water/ha.
The timing of sprayings varied depending on the weather each autumn. Thiophanate-methyl was usually sprayed earlier, whereas the spraying of quintozene was postponed as late as possible before the permanent snow cover. Table 1 shows the exact date and the weather conditions during the spraying each year. The fertilization, weed control, chlormequat-chloride treatment, harvest, and observations were carried out as above. During the years 1973 During the years , 1974 During the years , 1975 During the years and 1976 the seeddressing and the seedling spraying trials were established in the same field, and therefore the yield results in the mercury seeddressing trials are identical to those of unsprayed control in the seedling spraying trials for the same years.
Results
The presence of snowmould was obvious in 1972, 1974, 1977 and 1978 The yield results for the seeddressing trials are shown in Fig. 1 . Chemical treatments gave higher yields than did the untreated crops, notwithstanding the presence or absence of the snowmould, the difference being statistically significant. There was no statistically significant difference between the two treatments, although thiophanate-methyl gave an average of 325 kg/ha and mercury only 14 kg/ha more yield compared to the untreated crop. The negative yield results from those years with little or no snowmould lower the mean of seven years considerably.
The yield results for seedling spraying are basically similar (Fig. 2.) . On an average the yield increase is somewhat higher than that of mercury seeddressing for both spraying treatments. Thiophanate-methyl is, however, more efficient even as seeddressing than quintozene as a spraying. The highest yield increase was obtained with thiophanate-methyl-spraying, 438 kg/ha. Due to the absence of snowmould in the above mentioned years no statistically significant difference was found in the average between the sprayed and unsprayed treatments. The yield increases in other years correlate quite well with the observations of the presence of snowmould. 
Discussion
In both methods of protecting the crop from the overwintering damage the thiophanate-methyl gave the highest yield increase. As a systemic fungicide even as seeddressing it can obviously control some soil borne fungi. In these results it was slightly more effective as seedling spraying. The rate per hectare is the same for seeddressing and seedling spraying, and so the cost of the chemical is also equal in both methods. The additional cost of spraying, and in some years the difficulty of finding suitable weather and soil conditions for tractor spraying, can make the latter method less interesting. For better control, particularly in heavy infection which in practice is impossible to foresee, spraying would, however, seem a more reliable alternative. The conventional treatments, mercury seeddressing and quintozene spraying, gave a much smaller yield increase than thiophanate-methyl. The desinfective effect of mercury is not sufficient to control soil borne pathogens, and F. nivale is seldom found in the seed of cereals (Ylimäki 1970, Uoti and Ylimäki 1974) . However, the mercury seeddressing ensures the germination and sprouting of the seeds by controlling the other possible seed borne fungi, and it gives a good basis for later spraying treatments. Also as a very economical treatment it may always be recommended.
The rather poor results with quintozene spraying make this product less economical, since the hectare cost alone is almost double that of thiophanatemethyl. Its use in southern Finland may not be as useful as it undoubtedly is in the northern parts of the country, where, in addition to F. nivale, other soil borne fungi, such as Typhula-species and Sclerotinia borealis Bub. & Vleugel, are also present (Jamalainen 1956 ) and their control is possible only with quintozene. The timing of the quintozene application is more difficult in the south, where the beginning of the winter is very variable and is often delayed until January. Too early a spraying of quintozene is useless because heavy rains may cause leaching and a loss of efficacy.
